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Wednesday, May 10, 1970JVaisakha 
26, 1901 (Saka).

The Lok Sabha met at Half past Ten 
of the Clock

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

OBITUARY REFERENCE

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform 
the Houat* of the demise of one 
of our former colleagues Shri 
Venkalarao Tarodekar who passed 
away at Nandcd on the 7th May, 
1979 at the age of 54.

Shri Tarodekar was a Member of 
the Fourth and Fifth Lok Sabha 
from 1967 to 1977 representing 
Nanded constituency of Maharash
tra. Earlier he had been a Member 
of the Maharashtra Legislative 
Assembly from 1962 to 1967.

Deeply interested in the coopera
tive movement, Shri Tarodekar was 
associated with several cooperative 
institution  ̂ in Maharashtra.

He served as President of the 
Indian National Trade Union Cong
ress from 1999 to 1962.

He also worked ceaselessly for the 
uplift of Harijans and backward 
classes.

We deeply mourn the loss of this 
friend and I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condo
lences to the bereaved family.

the House may stand in silence 
0r * short while to express Its
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The Members then stood in silence 

for a short while.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Supply of arms to Mizo and Naga 

Rebeles

*1133A. SHRI KANWAR LAL 
GUPTA: Will the Minister of HOME 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state:

(a) is Government aware of the 
fact that China is still supplying 
arms to Mizoram and Nagaland 
rebels even after the visit of Minis
ter of External Affairs;

(b) if yes, give the details there
of;

(c) is it a fact that a Soviet 
agency has also stated that arms 
and training is given to rebels ot 
Mizoram and Nagaland by China 
even now; and

(d) if yes, what is the reaction of 
Government thereon?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI DHANIK LAL MAN
DAL): (a) to (c). While Govern
ment have seen Indian and foreign 
press reports, Government are not 
aware of China having supplied arms 
to Naga or Mizo undergrounds in the 
recent past

(d) does not arise.
SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 

The hon. Minister for External 
Affairs visited China «  few months 
back. I want to know from the 
Home Minister whether he had 

i talks with the Chinese leaders about 
supplying of arms and training 
them, because CSiina used to train
A on  «nd su »ly  i m  to *>»**•
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Was there any talks with the Chinese 
leaders? Wes any assurance given 
to the Indian Government by the 
Chinese leaders? How many arms 
have been seized of Chinese make 
so far as Nagaland and Mizoram are 
concerned?

MR. SPEAKER: How many arms 
have been seized uptill now from 
the Nagas?

THE MINISTER OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI H. M. PATEL): The 
External Affairs Minister made a 
statement in the House on the 21st 
o f February in the course of which 
he said: “My conversation with the 
Chinese leaders also covered other 
past irritants to our relations. I 
drew attention to the fact that re
bels or disaffected elements from 
Nagaland, Mizoram and Manipur 
who had managed to reach China 
had received moral and material 
support for their insurgent o fanti- 
constitutional activities inside our 
country. I was glad to learn from 
Chinese leaders that such support 
which may have been given, the last 
instance some time back, was look
ed upon a; a thing of the past/* This 
is the statement which the External 
Affairs Minister made in this House.
So far as arms are concerned, as I 
said, in the recent past, according to 
our information no arms have come 
from China through these people.

v«? : mr vzwr rr stfht
sps *«pt ̂ TFrnr rfr? xfhrfar * srr*TT*r 

arrihc ?t*rt *ft w< ĉrrr gro st-tri *nrr 
m i A' Timr ? fr -?*r sfftt 3 sthntt
f*P?RT Twrr̂ r
*t $T«r fc, sit *mRT ^ ^  11

%frr jftfsrrT mwr î t  
fWrf tmf t, *wr vr&m. % crrf ft fa
wt it ht m x fc, •‘ft w f T w  
qfWR % ?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: So far as 
the attack to which he refers is eon- 
cettled, Ihis was a few weeks ago 
and that was on the harder of Naga

land and Burma. It was ambush 
laid in which eleven of our jawans 
of Assam Rifles were killed. This 
was carried out, it is believed, by 
the underground Nagas, some of 
which who have not reconciled with 
the Shillong Agreement and who are 
staying in Burma. They have come 
along and have done this. It is our 
belief that they realise that they do 
not have as much support as they 
hoped to within Nagaland and they 
wish through such activities to re
kindle a certain amount of interest 
in their activities.

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: The 
question is that of arms as well as 
training.

SHHI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Has he made any enquiry about the 
Press Report published in India and 
outside and if so.......................

MR SPEAKER; Have you made 
enquiry into the report published 
by the foreign newspapers?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: We check.
We read these reports and we see 
what has to be found out and what
ever enquiry is necessary, we make 
that.

SHRT BEDABRATA BARUA: 
What about the Chinese training and 
arming Nagas and Mizo rebels that 
arcv in Burma? I think Government 
have an estimate about their 
strength because they are trying to 
come to this country. There have 
b^en reports and I think Govern
ment knows about it, since 1 know 
about it. TherP have been reports 
that these Chinese trained rebel Nagas 
are trying to seek entry in India and 
you have been trying to prevent 
them from coming in. I want to 
know about their strength.

What about joint operation with 
Burma? This is a part of this Gov- 
vemment's policy. The Prime Minis
ter is here. The Burmese Govern
ment, as I understand is amenable 
to a Joint operation. Chinese faxv*
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done it and Chinese stood to this 
type of thing and Government 
should also have a joint operation 
with Burma. It is Burmese area 
where all these rebel activities have 
been concentrating and they are do
ing all this mischief into India.

MR. SPEAKER: This does not
arise irom this question.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: May I make 
ct slight correction in the reply which
I gave earlier—-that in ambush not
II but ? jawans were killed and 
four were injured.

So far aj my hon. friend’s question 
is concerned, as I said, during re
cent years there have been no 
Nagas who have gone to China and 
received training. These are the 
old rebels who have not reconciled 
themselves to the Shillong Agree
ment and who are still remaining 
outside the Burma Border. So far 
as Burma Government is concerned, 
their writ does not seem to run 
quite ■''o effectively.

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA: 
WouJd you like to have a joint 
operation?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: How can
there be a joint operation with the 
Government which is not able to 
control things within its own bor
ders?

SHRI SHAMBHU NATH CHA- 
TURVED1: Are we to understand 
that theie w«as no need for any 
assurance on the part of the Chinese 
and that smuggling and supply of 
arms to these rebels had stopped 
much before our External Affairs 
Minister visited China? If not( then 
what steps Government have taken 
to ensure that the assurance given 
there has been properly honoured?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: This is only
matter of recent talks between our 

‘External Affairs Minister and tjhe 
.Cheese Minister. So far as the 
“ ttt part of the question is con- 

I can only say that our infor- 
on n that during the recent

past, particularly since the Shillong 
Agreement there has been no supply 
of arms of any sizeable nature that 
has come through China,

wmfar wfiwr wrr tsfanfaronr sronft

* 1135. fam* <mnrro:WT«&
^  ft  m  fa •
(*) w * ?  vrfm; fctT

w  smrefr f;
(«) spt t  ^  srran

*nf«ra? faT itt fasTffli w
(jt) wr fr o fw i vr m* v jsr$
sm -ws swft 3 srrai ;snw;

(s) sft t ,  wfVrr m  t
m w  ^ w  spR«r $ ?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AF
FAIRS AND IN THE MINISTRY 
OF LAW JUSTICE AND COMPANY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI S. D . PATIL):
(a) to (d). Oadre-Management of 
the Indian Economic Service is 
effected strictly on the advice of the 
Indian Economic Service Board. 
The Union Public Service Commis
sion is not concerned with the day- 
to-day cadre management of this 
Service. However, the Commission 
is invariably consulted on all
matters relating to amendment of 
the Indian Economic Service Rule# 
and all other matters where con
sultation wifi the Commission is a 
statutory necc^ity. Further, like 
an«y other Service, ^management of 
the Indian Economic Service is not 
static and the policy in this regard 
is constantly reviewed by the Gov
ernment, on the advice of the
Indian Economic Service Board, to 
suit the changing circumstances.

ttw firoro «mr<Tr*r: Tfjforo, «wt
to tt  iw rrftw srrfw^ foftfipyw 
sro nH sr̂ rrar zx
fmnvRf t' ’  fatft f, ?rt yr tn: srwrc 

afcrfw t ?

SHRI S. D. PATIL: Whenever we 
get representations from various
bodies we get them examined and




